
Lauffer
Behrend's tennis team played

both the victor and the
vanquished last week as the
racket squad shut out Thiel 9-0
last Wednesday and was shut out
bya tough Mercyhurst squad last
Saturday.

Although Behrend has never
met Thiel in tennis competition,
tennis coachLauffer stated that it
was apparent right from the
warm ups that Behrend was the
superior team. The important
thing is that team realized this
and relaxed enough to -play the

type oftennis they are capable of.
No surprises were found in the

Mercyhurst match, as they have
an excellent team this year.
Although the team "looked good
in some spots", the Mercyhurst
"blue-chip talent" was too much
for Behrend.

With a little cooperation from
the weather, Lauffer predicts a
few more notches in the win
column. However, with the
weather more dismal than the
team's present 1-4 record,

Linksmenlmprove
Out on the links, Behrend

evened its seasonal record at two
wins with victories over
Washington and Jefferson.
Behrend has also won against
Alliance while losing their other
two matches.

Last week at Behrend home
course,Lakeview, the Cubs faced
Alliance. Behrend was trium-
phant with their 151/2 points to
Alliances 81/2 points, and in ac-
cordance with match play, they
were short nine holes.

One of the reasons they were
that short was because Mike
Woodworth shot an astonishing
79. The lowest score and the best
score atLakeview.

Behrend also had a match
against the Lakers ofMercyhurst
last week at Lakeview. The Cubs
according to Coach Onorato
"played well and came within a
'whisker of beating Mercyhurst".
The cubs lost the match by a
score of 14to 10.

In scoring for match play the
front nine holes, the back nine
holes in addition to the overall
score total added to whoever had
the lowest number of shotsequals
the winner of,the match play. In
this particular match that was a
mere two holes. This particular
game was the best effort this
season by the Cubs.

Beer Chugging
Chugging Cola

How would you like to race
through one and one fourth miles
of State College, stopping off at
six bars along the way to chug a
glass ofbeer?

Participants in the Phi Psi 500
will have that chance this coming
Saturday, April 27.

The race, sponsored by Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity is open to

Bloodmobile Coming
Certain factions of the student

body are uniting with the
assistance of Dr. Simmons and
Miss Sargent, to make students
aware of the great need for blood
and blood donors.

In a few weeks a bloodmobile
will be on campus-for now just
think about it and the people you
mighthelp.

Further information on times
and events pertaining to the
bloodmobile will appear in the
last Collegian edition ofthe term.

Because of the weather the
Cubs have not been outside and
did not get in the practice they
should have had. As the weather
improves the team should get a
betterfeel for the game.

Behrend 2 1k
Behrend 161k
Behrend 151k
Bebrend 10

Dave Lehner
GaryCocolin
Mike Woodworth
Mike Morton
Russ Ri
JackNillng
Team

In recognition of Mother's
Day, CARE's Pittsburgh
Office has launched a special
Mother's Day campaign to
send food to homeless,
hungry childrenoverseas.

Contributions of $2.00 or
more, together with your
mother'sname and address,
should be sent to CARE,
Kaufmann's Pittsburgh, Pa.
15219. CARE food will be sent
to needychildren.

Versus
for Charity
everyone over 21. All profits from
the event will be donated to the
Centre County Day Care Center.
This year's goal is $1,500.

Contestants are divided into
three divisions; a fraternity
division, an independent division
for dormitory students and two
residents and a master's division
forparticipants over 30 years' of
age. Trophies for the winners and
runner-ups will be awarded in
each division.

After the event, a Sorority
Canoe Chugging contest will be
held. This is open to members of
campus social sororities and
consists of five-girl teams
chugging eight-ounce glasses of
beer until all but one team is
eliminated.

Since the 500 is staged for
charitable purposes, in order to
gather as many entrants as
possible,. a special provision
permits anyone to chug a glass of
cola instead of beer.
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TERMPAPER AND THESIS RESEARCH
FROM $2.50/ pg.

Monday-Friday 10:30-6 Saturday 11-4
Data Type and Research Services
2 Sylvan street, Rutherford N.J. 107070 (201) 933-6117

Predicts Wins
Lauffer sees the "opportunity to
eliminate practically non-
existent." Laufer went on to say
that on the few playable days, a
decision has to be made on
whether or not to eliminate for
the best possible line up or to
concentrate on specific areas of
eachplayers game.

This Saturday when the Cubs
travel to Malone, Behrend will
see a young team much like
themselves. Malone has only one
senior and one junior, the
remainder being Freshman and
SophomoreslikeBehrend.

Although age is not a key
factor in tennis, it can be im-
portant in the opening matches.
Lauffer feels that Grove City
might -have .had a slight ad-
vantage over Behrend because
they lead off with three seniors.
Three years varsity experience
alone will not win a match, but it
is usually goodfor a few points.
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Grove City 211/2
Washington & Jefferson 71/ 2

Alliance 81/ 2
Mercyhurst 14

STATISTICS
AVE. PTS. BEST ROUND
81.3 9 80
81.6 7 78
83.6 8 79
85.8 6 83
83.0 5 78
88.0 91/2 84
83.9 441/2

PSU Season
Tickets In
Applications are now being

accepted for season tickets to
Penn State's 1974 home football
games.

Applications for single game
tickets will not be accepted until
after May 15.

Season tickets are $42 for the
Nittany Lion's six home games.
This year their schedule includes
Stanford on Sept. 14; Navy on
Sept. 21; Wake Forest on Oct. 12;
Syracuse on Oct. 19; Marylandon
Nov. 2 and Ohio University on
Nov. 16. Add fifty cents to each
order formailing and handling.

The Oct. 12 game with Wake
Forest will serve as the feature
attraction of Penn State's Alumni
HomecomingWeekend.

Ticket applications are
available from the Penn State
Athletic Ticket Office, 237
Recreation Building, University
Park, Pa.

On Saturday, April 20 Ms.
Lili Pintea will read a paper
to the Regional Meeting of
Phi Alpha Theta at Thiel
College. The paper, entitled
"A Forgotten Factor: The

Potential of Women in
Anglo-Saxon England," is
the outgrowthof a project on
which Ms. Pintea worked for
History439.

Behrend
Ott
Leonard
Healy
Buchanon
Fuller
Fairchild
Ott-Leonard
Buchannon-Jackson
Healy-Weidner

Behread
Ott
Leonard
Healy
Buchanon
Fuller
Fairchild
Ott-Leonard
BuchanonJackson
Healy-Weidner

Thiel
Upton
Fox
Hawn
McConnell
Przbycowki
Mosser
Upton-Fox
Hanon-McConnell
Przbycowki-Mosser

Mercyhurst
Voikos
Byron
Hay
Kobleur
Thompson
Daly
Voikos-Byron
Hay-Barth
Kobleur-Thompson

Scores
6-2 6.0
64 6-0
6-1 6-4
6-1 6-1
7-5 6-1
6-0 6-3
6-0 6-1
6-06-4
6-1 6-2

Scores
24 0-6
04 04
0-6 0-6
0-6 1-6
1-60-6
0-6 1-6
24 2-6
04 0-6
1-6 1-6

Mercyhurst Win Lucky
Behrend Out Hits takers

by Bud Ore
StaffWriter

• Behrend out did Mercyhurst in
just about everything Saturday. .

.except the score. In the second
meeting of the two cross town
rivals the Cubs came out on the
bottom end of the stick again,
with the scores being7-2and 10-6.

The straw that broke the Cubs
back was errors, as has been the
case all season. In the first six
gamesBehrend has had a total of
twenty-fiveerrors.

But everything isn't as bad as it
sounds. In the first game on
Saturday, Behrend had its share
of troubles inthe first two innings
as the Hurst proceeded to get six
runs off starting pitcher Tim
Slaven. Reliever Brad Bova
came on and put out the fire and
Behrend settled down, playing
good defensive baseball. Bova
had a goodday both on the mound
and at the plate as he struck out
three batters and gave up only
one run infive innings ofrelief. He
also went two for three in the
hitting department as he hit for
two singles.

comparedto the Lakers twelve.
With just the error problem to
iron out the team should be able
to pull a winning season out of the
hat.

Inother baseballnews, old man
winter is still plaguing the team
as two more games were post-
poned due to cold weather and
rain hit the Erie area. Tuesday's
double header with Edinboro was
postponeduntil a laterdate.

On Saturday, Behrend will
travel to Grove City for a double
header in the afternoon at 2:00.
The Cubs should be able to pick
up their second and third wins of
the season there. Good luck !

First baseman Jim Davis had
an outstanding day at the plate as
he proceeded to up his batting
average to .529. He collected six
hits at seven times at bat. He hit
for two doubles, three singles and
smashed the first homerun of the
season for Behrend with a shot to
left field at the 360 foot mark.

FIRST GAME
Behrend 000 101 0 - 2 7
Mercyhurst 240 010 x - 7 7

BB—Korzeniowski-3, Slaven-3,
Bova-4, SO—Korzeniowski-4,
Bova-3. HR—Davis (Behrend).
Winner—Korzeniowski, Loser—
Slaven.

SECOND GAME
Behrend
Mercyhurst

204 000 0 - 6 9
000 613 x -10 5

BB—Niedzwiecki-3, Henning-5,
Solvedt-2, Sanders-3, SO
Henning-1, Hill-3, Sanders-2,
HR—Swalley (Behrend). Win-
ner—Hill.Loser—Solvedt.

Behrend Will Be
Participating

In the second game, the Cub
nine quickly jumped on Mer-
cyhurst to pick up six runs in the
first three innings as Lee Niedz-
wiecki threw three innings of no
hit ball.

Jim Swaney drove in a run
when he tagged the second
Behrend home run of the day as
he put one over the 375 mark on
the left field fence.

in Tournament

Mercyhurst got a lucky break
in the fourth inning as a double
play failed to materialize for the
Cubs. From this point on,
Behrend had more then its share
of troubles and the Lakers went
on to win. Relief pitcher Terry
Solvedt was tagged with the loss
inhis initial gameofthe season.

As a whole, the team is starting
to hit the ball. Saturday, Behrend
collected a total of sixteen hits as

Eleven Volleyball players
coached by Dr. Sweeting will
travel to University Park this
Saturday to participate in the
Commonwealth Campus tour-
nament.

The team has donetraditionally
well in past years and this year
shouldbe nodifferent.

Captain Harold Erickson will
be backed up by spikers Mark
Erickson, Jeff Myers, Craig
Peterson, Jim Concelman, Tom
Smith Ken LaSota and Brain
Vollant. At the setting positions
will be Mike Morton, Ron Kilburn
andPaul Peet.

Tonight the squad will
scrimmage the Gannon
Volleyball Club at 7 p.m. in Erie
Hall.

Visit The Store That Rocks
With Good Music Gear

Superei
Pioneer Pickerin AR
Teal Superscope Dual
Technics Marantz Koss
Yamaha Lafayette Memorex
Panasonic Memco Sansui
Mclntosh BSR Fisher
Sony Shure Sanyo
Garraro JBL Philips

ERIE'S LEADING
IiDUSTRIAL ~MACElEGt Of

Three Stores Open Evenings Electronics
a. To Serve You Sells More. .

MACE e 2631 W. Bth Because they
• Liberty Plaza \ care more
• Meadville Mall
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